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J FIRST PHOTO OF FLYING BOAT IX WHICH HIXTON AND MARTINS WILL CRUISE FROM NEW
12 TRAINS HALTED YORK TO BRAZIL FOR CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION. TRAIN IS WRECKED

IT DESERT POINTS BY IRISH RAIDERS
Our Entire Stock of Finer. Furs, Fashionable Furs,

at Reduced August Prices
Full Impact of Strike Felt 1 Traffic North From Dublin

in California. Is Interrupted.

0 toS W f W B

2200 PASSENGERS WAIT
4 -- r FIRES RAGE IN CORK man woiie ckd vo.

Merchandise of J Merit Only
Occupants of Cars Do Bot They V. Communication With City, Ei- -

Can la Get Along Vnt.il t V f cept by Sea, Is Reported to
Journey Is Resumed.

1

Be Still Impossible. Now Drastic Action in the Third Floor Apparel Section!
I Vt :

LOS AXGBL.ES. CaL. Au. 11
Southern California felt today for

BELFAST. Aug. 11. A -- band of
well-dress- raiders wrecked a train
on the Great Northern railroad near
Dublin today, said a dispatch re-
ceived here. The wreck caused in-
terruption of traffic northward.

Any Washable Silk vDress

Any .Washable Cotton Frpckv.

DUBLIN. Aug. 11 (By the Asso
elated Press.) Communication witht
Cork, except by sea, was still im
possible and .the exact results of
the fighting between irregulars and
the provisional government forces

the first time full Impact of the
Mrike of railroad shopmen which
had vpread on the Santa Fe lines
entering in Los Angeles to include
members of the "big four" brother-
hoods, engineers. firemen. con-
ductors and brakemen and had
thereby resulted in the almost com-
plete tleup of the Santa Fe pas-
senger transportation work, and a
very marked retarding of freight
handling.

These were the principal effects
of the new situation. Coupled with
It were the marooning- - of 12 trans-
continental trains at desert points,
where from 1200 to 2300 passengers
waited with what patience they
could muster for their Interrupted
journeys n be resumed; an an

were unknown here.
The crew of a vessel arriving

from Cork said the Admiralty house
and the British naval hospital a
Queenstown were blazing when
they left, as well as two other large
buildings, in which frequent explo- 1.

r C sions were heard.

DUBLIN. Aug. 11. (By the Asso

Practically Every Garment for Less Than

the Actual Cost of Making Some Reduced

as Much as Seventy-Fiv- e Per Cent
elated Press.) Conflagrations raged
In Cork throughout Thursday night

nouncement by Tostal authorities
that malls would be moved north
and south by boat and east by mo-
tor truck; an embargo on perish-
able freisrht over Santa Fe lines,
and an effort by stare companies

The firemen were powerless to put
out all the fires The business part

'of the city is in ruins. The damage
is estimated at 2,000,000.

The national forces from passage
west have consolidated their posi

Photo Copyright by Underwood.
FL,YI; IRIISKR KtHPKII) CORRKIA.

The flying cruiser Sampeio Correia Is being assembled at the Mills flying school at Kssington, Pa., under
the direction of Lieutenant-Command- er K. Pinto Martins of the Brazilian navy, and Lieutenant Walter Htn-to- n.

V. 8. N.. hero of the NC-- 4 flight and one of the army balloonlsts lost in Canada last year.
With Dr. .Martins as navigator. Lieutenant Hinton will attempt to pilot the plane from New York to Brazil

snd up the Amason for 1000 miles Into the jungle where Roosevelt explored, before making the final trip to
Rio for the Brazilian centennial. .

Frocks of Irish Linen
Frocks of Imported Ratine
Frocks of Tissue Gingham

Frocks of Crepe de Chine
Frocks of Pongee and Tub Silk '

Frocks of Dotted Swiss

tions and pushed outposts to the
outskirts of the city. They do not
appear, nowever, to have entered
the. city 'as yet. The bulk of the
Irregular troops are believed to
have evacuated the city, although
leaving behind numerous snipers
who are concealed in the ruins of
buildings and terrorizing cit'zens.EDISON MANAGERS MEET

Martin F. Ryan, head of the carmen's I men. water tenders, coal passers,
brotherhood, which among the strik I coal chute men, stationary firemen,
Ing organizations numbers the most J coal hoist enginemen and their
men, "it is not the shopmen's fight, j helpers.
It's the fight of every labor organ-- I Officials of the Southern Pacific
izalion in ttie railroad service." J at Ogden staled late today that

Plenty of sizes hundreds of dresses the fashionable colors
the pretty patterns every dress new this season. No approvals
no exchanges no refunds. Extra selling space- - extra

people. See the dresses in our windows.
, The Sale en the Tilled Floor Llpmai, Wolfe & Co.

to do what they could to aid the
travel. nit public by doing away with
seat reservations. abandoning
schedules and adopting; the plan of
sending out a stage on any route
whenever there was a load for It.

Hrathera Pacific l aaf frted.
The Southern Pacific lines In the

southland were not affected today.
Its trains were moving about as
usual. Tresldent Sproul. spending
some time In his office here, said
that objectionable guards objec-
tionable to brotherhood men. who
had protested their presence had
leen removed from various points,
ard trat he believed the brother-
hood men would display sound
judgment, which. In his opinion,
mesns Ihey would stay on their
jobs. The Southern Pacific also
continued to accept all classes of
business, passenger and freight, the
latter Including perishable.

Report ths? some of the big four
men employed by the I'nion I'acific
had walked out were received here,
but ther was no r ffect visible on

UNBIV0RCED MAN JAILED
TOIII" S 1 X KS S A X X I VK H SA It V

BE JIKLI) TODAY, V. Ii. Harrison Arrested for lay-

ing With Paramour.

they were not in a position to fore-
cast ' the probable result of the
walkout of the firemen there.- -

Local railroad officials said they
did not expect the strike of firemen
to spread to Salt Lake or other
points in this district.

W. ;. I.er Only Chief Mlsalng.
The only bro;herhood chief miss-

ing from the gathering today was
W. ;. Lee of the trainmen. His place
was taken by W. N. Hoak. a

Chairman Hooper of the
railroad labor board was here dur

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Aug. 12.Crayon Portrait of Inventor Is (Specal.) Wesley Ly Harrison to-
day was sentenced to 10 months inlreoiuetl lo Him; 'l Look

Like Senator," Comment. the county jail for living with Mrs.ing the day but did .not attend the i

session, though it was understood 'eeliiifl Sarah Baker, as his wite.nates; on I'olaKws ed

Harrison told Judge Simpson that
h and his first wife did not getI THE ORKGOMAX NEWS BUREAU,that he had conferred with some of

the particlpauts beforehand. Other
than this the government was not
represented at the session. Presi

along well together so they . aep(By Chit-ag- Tribune Leased Wire.)
NEW lOKK, Aug. 11. Salesman

A Better Electric Curling Iron for $4.50
We've never seen their equaf at a price anywhere near $4.50. They're guar-

anteed for one year against mechanical and electrical defects and. each iron,
complete with detachable cord. The rJrice $4.50.

Electrical Appliance Section On the Sixth F"loor Lipmnn, Wolfe & Co.

Washington. I. C. Aug. 11. Sen- - J

ator Borah urged the Interstate arated. Then he met Mrs. Baker and
got along so well with her that heagers gathered at the West Orange

dent Harding was closely occupied piant of Thomas A. Kdison at noon concluded he would live with her
commerce omir,tssion today togrant reduced rates on potatoes
from the northwest to Chicago andwith issues rel itinir to the Industrial today preliminary to an annual cele

the olil Salt Lke line, running
from tidewater here to Salt Lake
t'lty by way of San Ilerr.artlmo and
Ias Vecas. Nev. This line Is now
an element of the I'mun Pacific
system Word n-- s given out from
the office of II. fomstock. gen

after she had given her consent.
Harrison declared that when n,..u..r. . ... . ,.- - ... u.....Mo middle western points. He explainedthe senate interstate commer-- com- - i . - gets out of Jail he is going to getnd Senator Pomerene. demo-- I " "f v"m It tee a divorce and marry Mrs. Baker.Ohio, one of its members, were ' , T"crat

among his callers. Senator Pom- -eral manager of the Salt Lake, thai
if the walkout had actually ex Steamboat Tariffs Reduced.

' in uaiiKV--i vl iuhiiik ineir crop
because of the handicap of freight
rates so much higher than easterngrowers are asked to pay

tended to connecting divisions of
OLYMPIA, Wash., Aug. 11.

Reduction of 5 cents a round
trip in cash fares and 2 cents a
ride on Commutation tickets, as

the L'nlon Taclfif It would unques-
tionably mean either curtailment or
a cessation of service over that
line. The Salt was selling
transportation late today, but only
"subject to delay." Its o'clock
train for I --as Vegas, made up here,
was marked to leave at midnight.

bration tomorrow of a business an-
niversary. The distriubtors met Mr".
Ldison in his laboratory. Joha Dol-- b

y, spokesman, presented a crayon
of the inventor. Mr. Edi-

son remarked:
"1 look like a United States sena-

tor there."
Mr. Dolbey presented his two sons.

William, lti. and James. 12, to Mr.
Edison, telling him they were 'ust
back from Washington where, last
week, they met President Harding.
.Vr. Edison took a piece of chewing
tobacco out of his pocket.

"IVesident Hard'ng gave that to
n e." he told the boys. "He's a goo--
old fellow, isn't he? I take a chew
o: It every once in a while."

The tobacco was given to Mr. Ed-
ison by the president a year ago,
when they were togehter on a camp-
ing trip in Virginia.

well as a reduction of 50 cents a
ton in freight rates on feed, flour,

erene said on leaving that he saw no
present reed for emergency legisla-
tion to strengthen the government's
capacity to c,cpe with conditions.

Senator Cumsilns was said to have
begun preparations of a tentative
draft of emergency legislation unde.r
which the government would be au-
thorized to take over the transporta-
tion system and to take such other
action as deemed necessary, but it
was tmphasized that such prepara-
tion should not be interpreted as
Indicating that a programme along
these lines had Wen adopted, or that
Its necessity was now foreseen.

hay and other commodities, effec
tive August 28, is provided in a tar
iff supplement filed with the de

Auto Speeders lo Be TrapeI.
HONOLULU, T. H., Aug. 11. (Spe-

cial.) An automatic trap for catch-
ing automobile speeders has been
received by Robert Lillis. captain of
the police traffic squad, here, and
will lie yet up In likely places in the
near future. Lillis is out to stop
automobile speeding in Honolulu
and this trap is but one of the de-
vices which he is employing.

Every Good Reason for .

Buying a Full Supply of Good Blankets in

The August Blanket Sale
But one reason is best of all, and that is that prices are going

to be so much higher later on, will have to be because the'eost
of raw wool has advanced so much since we prepared for this
August sale. Four feature items listed below:

partment of public works today by
the Kitsap County Transportation
company, operating steamboats be
tween Seattle and Liberty Bay and
Bainbridge island points. The re
duction is made because of the
lower price of fuel oil, the- - com-
pany announced.

KSS I'KK KIKKMKX AUK (H'T

Knglnemen at Ogiirn AIm Fail

Kngincer Cuinini; to Coast.
THE ORKOONIAN NEWS BUREAU.

Washington. D. C, Aug. 11. K. K.
Bairmgartner. engineer in charge of
investigations of the war mineral
claims commission, left tonight for
the Pacific coast on a trip which
will include investigation of chrome
and manganese claims in Josephine
and Jackson counties. Or.

Schools Resume September 11.
CENTRAL1A, Wash.. Aug. 11.

(Special.) A new school year will
open on September it in consoli

Stale Buys School Bonds.
CENTRA LI A, Wash., Aug. 11.

(Special.) Bonds to the amount of
$55,000 recently voted by the Tenlno
union high school district, have
been purchased by the state. The
proceeds of the issue will be used
to erect a new high school. At a
meeting of the Tenino Citizens'
club the unanimous opinion was ex-
pressed that Tenlno stone should be
used in the new building if the cost
Is not more than $1500 above that
of other materials.

Blankets at $11.50
All-wo- ol blankets in the richest of

Scotch plaids. Wonderful values and
especially when one can buy them for
$1 1.50 a pair; 70x84 inches.

dated district o. 216, in eastern
Lewis county. Several changes
have been made in the teaching
force, the most notable of which
are new principals at Morton and
Mineral. Louis W. Gellerman of
Seattle is the Morton principal,
while John M. Kinney will serve in
a similar capacity at Mineral.

Blankets at $6.95 .
Not often are blankets such as these

offered at a price so low as $6.95.
Double blankets of pure wool, and in

block plaid patterns; 66x80 inches.

Blankets at $7.95

MntDz TralM Allriaitr4,
Kfforts wrre brlcC.g ma.ie by the

S.tnt i Ke ! m to move .t stalled
train off the desert, where a high
terrp.rature and limited uoommo-iljii'i- n

added t. the Irritability of
tr.e rie'.aysd passengers. Two of

e tr:n th.it mere halted at
Haistow Thursday night and re-
ported to be No I. tiie California!,:: d. and No. t2. the Mission-
ary, w. re reported to h.,ve been
hacked lo Needles a the flnt stariT
of iheicr return to Lo Angeles,
whence they went Thursday. Move-
ments of the other stalled trains
were unavailable early tonight. Alt',
tilted friends and relatives inquir-
ing of the Sajit-- i Ke officers here
whether they should go to these
deserts h- - automobile ard remove
tr.eir stranded friends nere told
they probably would not save the
passengers any time or discomfort
by so doing.

At Needles the pa.senger of three
tied up trains invaded tS- - Harvey
house and made the best of the n.

They informed Santa Fe
men there that they approved of
the stand of the trainmen and dli
not like to see guards around, su.
in deference to their wishes, theguards were removed and put in a
"bull pen" pending the departure of
the trains.

Steaaaer Bial.ea. I.cre..e.
Coaat steamer lines reported a de-- i

cided increase in the demand for ae- -
commodations today. Several ves- -
sets slheduled to leave the harbor1

lo KeHrl for Work.
SALT LA K K CITY. Aug. 11.

Mrmtier of the brotherhood of loco-
motive firemen and enginemen em-
ployed by the Southern Pacific at
Ogden failed to report) for work
today, thus typing up traffic in the
Ogden yards and stalling four pas-
senger and between six and nine
freight trains.

In Salt Lake Citvfyards employes
of the Denver & Kio Grande West-
ern failed report for work and
at Pocatello the yard men of the
Oregon Short Line quit their jobs.

The situation in Salt Lake and at
Pocatello Is little affected by the
walkout, but at Ogden train move-
ments are held up. Today two

Oreiron Pensions Oranted.
THE OHKOOX1AXXEWS BUREAU.

Washington D. C, Aug. 11. Oregon
nenslons recently granted include
Lester I. Putman. Corvallis. $12;
Margaret Krasler. Hood River, $30;
minors of John C. Wllkening. Mil-
ton. $12: Harry W. Ross. Salem. $15;
Susan E. Wilkening. Milton. SS0.

Radio Permit Given.
THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington, D. C, Aug. 11. A radio
permit for commercial broadcasting
has been granted by the department

Oregon Postmasters Nominated.'
THE ORKGOMAX NEWS BUREAU,

Washington. D. C, Aug. 11. Post-
masters nominated by the president
today Included Ora Mahoney, Oak-
land: Charles S. Heinline,

Blankets at $15 s

Soft as down 'are these blankets of
purest virgin wool. Silk bound, and in
a fine assortment of colors and patterns;
72x84 inches.

Phone your want ads to The Ore- -
The nationally famous all-wo- ol "Ken-

wood" blankets and they're
which means service and

for years ; 72x84 inches.
of commerce to the Thomas MusicalSouthern Pacific, one Oregon Short I gonian. All its readers are inter- -
company ef Marshfield. Or.Line and one Union Pacific passen- - I esteo In the classified columns.

ger train failed to move and broth- - -

The Blanket Sale on the 'second Floo: --Lipman, Wolfe & Co.(MzaO KO
they, loo. will tie up a there will
be no firemen to take them out
again.

This afternoon upward of SO addi-
tional 'firemen failed to go on d,uty
at the Southern- I'acific Ogden yards

jExtraordinary Sale of
DEMONSTRATION

Phonographs
MODELS 0This Store Uses No Comparative Prices They Are Misleading and Often Untrueami it Is claimed that traffic front 'Ogden west to Carlln. Nev will be

It is our custom every season to replace all demonstration models with new stock. In strict accord-tnc- e

with our policy, we cannot sell them as new, ahhough the majority are new or nearly new. We have,
herefore, reduced all taeae model coaalderably to effect an immediate clearance. i PILE SUFFERERS DUMFOUNDED

That is what

affected.
The Ogden workers failed to re-

port, union officials said, because
the railroad declined to accede to
their demands to disarm guards and
put the rolling stoc k In better shape.
The Salt Lake and Pocatello walk-
outs affect fire builders, fire knock,
er. cinder pit men. engine watrh- -

Many beautiful period and cabinets en- -
casing the Genuine Sonorn and the T"?

tonight and tomorrow for points
rorth were reported to have fu:ipasenger list.

Word received here from San
Barnard ino. where 1J bombs were
exploded In and about the Santa Ke
yard at an early hour today, was
that all was quiet there after that
disturbance. A locomotive had
been run off the turntable there,
further complicating the yard n.

but it was expected to be
cleared out of the way within a few
hours. The bombs did little actualdamage except that one of them
went off under examination and
wounded a deputy United States
marshal who was working with It.
Assistant General Manager Brewer
of the Santa Fe system here said

Brunswick.

Demonstration Models
New and Used Phonographs

9 f 1 ' ,i i' i
i" f"

1

happ-en- s to
the chronic
Pile sufferer
within 72
hours from
the time I
begin treat-
ing tbem. I
cure piles
and other
rectal condi-
tions without

158

USED
'CAR

.BUYERS-- '

the bombs were, "nothing but big
firecrackers." a position also takenby spokesmen of the strikers at
San Barnardino. To thia Sheriff
Shay replied that he never saw any

Edison, cylinder, with records.
Victor, table size
Victor, table size
onora. table size

Brunswick, table size
folumhia, cabinet
"olumbia, new
Brunswick, model 7, mahogany
onora, Trovatore
onora. Etude

Brunswick. 207. oak

ISSO
SO
65657375
OO

lOO
115

SONORA Boilermakers, Machinists, Blacksmiths, Car
Repairers, Car Inspectors and Round-

house Laborers Wanted
OXORAfirecrackers before that were cased

in gas pipe, and newspaper men HK PPL K WHITE
CANTERBURY S20OPFRIOI) MODFIj

MAHOIETTK 1 125who had picked up a hatful of frag-
ments also reported that iron and
rther metals had entered into com

Brunswick. 207. mahogany 125wniora, Marquette fenod model. Xl
position or the bombs. Added to On Railroad

operating.
My methods are painless do
not confine you to bed; do not
require an anesthetic and are
permanent. I ELIMINATE
ALL DOUBT AS TO RESULTS
BY AGREEING TO REFUND
YOUR FEE, IF I FAIL TO
CURE YOUR PILES. If you
are interested and wish to know
more about my methods,
Call or Write for My Free Booklet

DR. C. J. DEAN
Second and Morrison Streets,

Portland, Or.
Mention Oregonian When Writing

onora. Nocturne, mahogany....
Sonora. Imperial, mahogany......
Brunswick. 210, mahogany
Sonora, Nocturne, mahogany....
Sonora. Intermezzo
Sonora, Intermezzo
Sonora, Prelude
Sonora, Minuet, oakI Ii ." fcs I I' ill4 Sonora, Minuet, mahogany

(Not Locally)
To replace men now on strike against decision of United

States Labor Board.

Steady employment and seniority rights
regardless any strike settlement:

sonora, laureate, mahogany
f Sonora. Hepplewhite. period mod.

which several unexpioded ones were
found, so Mr. Brewer's firecracker
theory found few adherents.

United States Marshal Sittel and
United states Attorney Joe Burke

, '"lit over the San Barnardino sit-
uation carefully with the marshal's
mm ami then sent a full report to
Washington by wire. With this re-!- rt

Marshal Sittel Included a state-mn- t
that he believed he would not

need added deputies at present, as
he thought the bomb episode was
over for good and he would have
only the usual conditions to contend
wit h.

I Sonora. tsaby (Jrand. mahogany..ir "'ixd i Brunswick. 112. walnut...

111 taLH
II !

III I f fi
. "dUb If f

Queen Anne periodBrunswick,
mod

MQualified eircr
Rrnnawlck, 117 model, mahogany
Brunswick. 117. mahojsany
Sonora, Queen Anne Console
Brunswick, 122. mahogany
Brunswick. Stratford Console...
Sonora. Adam. Console
Sonora. Louis XVI, Console..'.,..
Sonora, Invincible, mahogany....:!. ''j l.i;"'- - f '

If f S5 DOWN" S10
ROADS AGREE IN PART -

fnr'tr.a1 iriini Kirs rni
that the president's offer- the heart j

"f which is the proposal to leave
ihe seniority statu of returning t

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

Investigates all cases of alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room
150. Courthouse. Phone Main 378

from 8 A. M. to 5 1. M.
The society has full charge of the
city pound at its home, 635 Columbia
boulevard. Phone any time, Wod
lawn 764. Dogs for iale. Horse am-
bulance for sick or disabled horses.
Small animals painlessly electro-
cuted where necessary and stray
animals cared for. All dead animals,
cows, horses, etc, picked up.

M, or More a Month.

Free board and lodging on premises during
present emergency with full protection guar-
anteed. Free shipment families and household
goods when conditions become normal

APPLY
513 Oregon Building, Portland, Oregon
Open Week Days and Sunday, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Seventh Floor.flUTa SECT5 Y ii
ii

strikers to decision of the railroad:ttor board, it would meet rejection.
The purpose of the leathering mas
merely to consider what the policy
of the other unions would be, they
said.

"Now that It's come down to a
question of seniority retention." said

nRr?rwirKti.k so- - $115 iMerchandise of o'Merit OnbSUNoh y's
0e9rVtrV Trovatore $90

KO


